[The reserves for development of counseling diagnostic care in public health system].
The article analyses the social aspects and reserves for development of counseling diagnostic care in public health system exemplified by the state Novosibirsk oblast clinical diagnostic center. The ultimate result of the ocganization of system of diagnostic centers is to establish conditions for early, including preclinical diagnostic of wide-spread social hazardous diseases, in particular those which result in early disability of population. Yet another result is an effective overcoming of deficiency of qualitative highly informative counseling diagnostic care on the level of national public health systemn. It is demonstrated that the modernization within the framework of profitable activities is one of the most significant organizational technological reserves to increase the accessibility, timeliness and effectiveness of counseling diagnostic care (exemplified by oncologic pathology) and to optimize functionimg of regional counseling diagnostic centers. The results of analysis of patients' sociologic survey objectively testify the positive dynamics in patients' satisfaction of medical care.